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The automobile industry is developing in leaps and bounds in the contemporary 
age, an era with innovation abound. This offers ample opportunities for the growth of 
automobile service market, and poses multiple challenges at the same time. Corporate 
decision making in the industry is becoming more and more demanding. The 
importance of strategic management is increasingly gaining focus in automobile 
service companies. Automobile maintenance service is the major business component 
of A Company. There exist a number of issues both in the internal management and 
the external business activities. A study on strategic management will benefit the 
company with a more clearly defined direction for its further growth.  
Employing PEST and Porter’s five strengths modeling analysis, this work 
concludes that there is strong demand in the automobile maintenance market; the 
automobile maintenance industry is in its growing phase with opportunities abound. 
Both the entry and exit barriers for the industry are low, however, it is demanding 
endeavor to develop into a high quality brand name company and it often requires a 
long fostering period. Currently, the industry is in a state of negligible concentration 
and high volatility, characterized by intensive and yet chaotic low level competition. 
The industry is evolving into a stage of development, innovation and integration. With 
the emergence of orderly development, the future competition will be primarily of the 
competition via brand. On the other hand, the competition on airport special-purpose 
vehicle maintenance market is apparently on a lower level, and the survival and 
growth of the existing companies is relatively stable.  
This study identifies the following three core competitive advantages for A 
company through analysis on its internal resources, capability and value chain:  
1. The experience and capabilities with the maintenance of airport 
special-purpose vehicles; 2. The capability of maintenance regarding Volkswagen 
automobiles; 3. The low-cost/high added-value competition, including deep-level 
maintenance that requires advance technologies and infrastructure. 
In summary, this study proposes that the company focus on three target market 
segments as its primary business: the maintenance of the Volkswagen automobiles; 














maintenance from institutional clients. With regard to competition strategies, this 
study suggests a low-cost strategy for both the Volkswagen automobiles and the 
institutional clients, and a differentiation strategy for airport special-purpose vehicles. 
This study also provides the tactics and measures to ensure the effective 
implementation of the strategy. 
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域维修市场， 后描述了 A公司的基本概况。 





显示，到 2005 年底,我国公路通车里程达 192 万公里,比 1989 年（1989 年为 101
万公里）增长了 90%，高速公路里程达到 4.9 万公里，是 1989 年里程的 180 倍
（1989 年仅为 271 公里）。高速公路通车里程位居世界第二。从图 1.1 可以看
出，公路和高速公路里程逐年稳步发展。根据国家“十一五”规划，我国公路总
























































改革开放以来，我国 GDP 以年平均 8％以上的增长率高水平持续增长。2003
年人均 GDP 首次突破 1000 美元，达到 1090 美元。
2
随着 GDP 的持续增长，消费
结构也不断升级。按照国际经验，人均 GDP 超过 1000 美元，消费结构向发展型、
享受型升级，过去的奢侈品将转化为居民必需品，汽车将进入家庭，成为居民的




















                                                        
2 数据来源：国家统计局统计年鉴 
3 孔维纯.《汽车产能究竟有多少过剩》，中国证券报，2005-12-01（4） 





























正逐步成长为一个汽车大国，截至 2005 年我国民用汽车保有量已达 3180 万辆。
事实上，中国现已跻身成为与美国、日本、德国、法国一起的世界五大汽车市场。 
 
图 1.2 “十五”期间我国民用汽车保有量增长情况 
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